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12.

Introductions-P1·incipal W. R. Banks.
Song.

Inaugural Program, College Chapel, May 20, 1929,
3:00 p.m.-l\Ir. G. W. Buchanan, Marshall of the DayDean H. ,v. Greene, Master of Ceremonies.
Procession ................................................................................. Band
Order of Procession: (a) Principal of the College
(b) Speakers (c) President and Board of Directors (d) Delegates: Universities, Colleges and
Principals of Schools; Educational, Industrial
and Fraternal Organizations (e) The Faculties
(f) Candidates for Graduation (g) The Alumni.
2. Music .................................................................. Piano Voluntary
:i. Invocation ....................................... Prof. J. M. Alexander
4. Deep River..................................................................... Glee Club
5. Presentation Address .......................................... Hon. II. C.
Schumacher, Chairman of Prairie View Committee
G. Inaugural Address ...... Prof. '\V. R. Banks,Principal
7. Music.
8. Address of Congratulations and A warding Degrees .................................... Dr. T. 0. '\Valton, President
A. and j\f. System of Colleges.
Music.
Benediction.

REDUCED HATES TO PRAIRIE VImY STATE
COLLEGE ON ACCOUNT OF SUMMER
SCHOOL-JCNE 3 TO .JULY 27
Southern Pacific Lines have authorized i'educ-er.l
ratE,s, one and one-half fare ·to the Summer School at
Prairie View this year. Efforts will be made to get
other lines to gTant similar rates. This is on condition that 1,000 come via train. In order to show our
appreciation for this unusual courtesy, I am asLing
that you come by trnin and g·c,t ~·our friends to do
likewise.
This is a great s1:ving fo1· the te;:chers. Le,we
rour cars at home and take the train. Inquire of your
ticket agent on or by l\fay 1, regar(ling reduced :,:ates
to Prairie View on the account of the Summer School.
Yours Truly.
\V. R. Banks, Principal.

:mss

.JCLIA C. KAS:i1E[EH

In official cc1pacity as Educational Secretary of the
State Board of Nurse E:rnminer,, l\Iiss Julia C. Kasmeier made an inspection of the college hospital and of
the work being done by the school of nursing education.
Through Mrs. i\L S. Brannon, superintendent of
nursing education, Miss Kasmeier obtained detailed information as to the facilities as well as the qualifications of the hospital personnel. l\Iiss Kasmeier said
she was ,,:ell pleased, speaking· of the college as a whole.
THE E:NHOLU,IENT

The enrollment of Prairie View State Normal and
Industrial College for the n•g·ular session dosing 1\Iay
20, 192!) is 1185. The enrollment for the regular session closed i\fay 21, 1!)28 \\'as 1102. Comparing the
enrollment for the two ~·cars, that of 1928-2!) exceeds
that of 1927-28 by 83.

In the summer school of 1!)28, the registrar reports that 1324 students matricubted, represe.nting
neal'iy every section of Texas and from several states
beyond. Adding the enrollments of the regular and
the summer session of 1!)27-27 the total annual enrollment was 2426.
Applications in the office.: of :he re;:;·i,·trar inclicatr
that the attendance of the sumrnn· sc:·,ool beginning
June 3, 1!)2!) will equal if not ,_.xcef,d that of the summer of 1928, thus maki11,:; th,· iir,nu:11 er:o:ollment for
the year 1!)28-1!)2£! more tha1; 242~; students.
For lack of housing aceom"<PocfatiGm: :rrndreds have
been denied admittance t:) the college •c'a~h year. It is
conservatively estimated thut •:,,ith a6, ;'.uate facilitie~.,
the college would have an annually fr,c,·eo.sing enrollment in excess of 3000 ;;tudent,, .:omi•1ii 1:0t only from
all ;;ections of Texas, but from cve1--, Soutlwrn state,
and from states cast and west.
0
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Pc,.irie Vi"w Stat!. ~·\nrr:1'.'.! an.i! Industrial College, Prairie View, Texas,

It may be of interest to the readers of The Standanl to know that Prof. L. E. Fry has made some magazine illustrations for "The Country Gentleman" which
have caused pleasurable comment from the Editor of
that nationally known magazine.
The occasion was this: l\Ir. H. E. '\Vichers of the
Dep;:rtment of Architecture, K,1..1~'.l,; State Agricultural
College, is writing a series of articles for this magazine ~n the Be;:utification o" Far' . \ Ifo;;w,; ::J:1:I. asked
Prof. Fry to illtrntrat-) 011<' or l:0•11, w}:~h. h(! dld. Below is an extr-act from the editnr·'s '.2tter to l\ir. '\Vichers about the skctche,,. whic!, >L·. \' 1 ,:bers ,.ent Prof.
Fry to read:
"I can't tell you ho\\~ ,_{,-Jib·ht
:,ir~ Nichol~.on
and I were with the pl,rn,- ,1<1d d1·T1,ng•; you submitted with this articJ.,. The hoi;
i.: ; a bit pretentious for farm folks, JJ.21·1,aps,
.' :t is so darn
good-looking and nic,,ly J,;i' ,mi; fr:ti ,1·•~ can·t help
but wish our readers to se,, wlrnt 1,1<.y bs done with
a little effort and n little exti;,_ 111c,,1r,;;.''
1: ,)

The mtic)<~ and drnwir,g,s wili. be publ!shed in an
early is:,ue of "The Country Gentleman."
Prof. L. E. Fry is one of the ablest members of
the faculty of Prairie View State College. He is professor of drawing and design at this institution.

~ms.

}I.

E. V. IIFNTEit

On returning; from the San Antonio Exposition recently held in that city, lVIrs. M. E. V. Hunter expressul great satisfaction with the manner in which the
exhibits of Prairie \'iew State Collc,.,·e were received.
'fhe exhibits of Prairie View were displayed in
departments and occupied two rooms on the north side
of the city auditorium.
Mrs. Hunter said many citizens including representatives of the Texas Legislature made a ~pedal visit
to the exposition and most of them saw the booth for
Prairie View. "Numbers of them," said Mrs. Hunter,
"expressed themselves as being well plea,ed with the
progress the college is making under the administration of Principal W. R. Banks.
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PRAIRIE VIEW'S EDUCATIOXAL l'OSSIBJLITIES

By Harry ,v. GrC'ene

Gentlcm<cn:
Builc!lni.-. ,,n(l l'erruanent Eqt; ;, r,1,,en,.. __ :.m herewith sub:nii: :, :·; J. wod reg·arding 1_:,,., ,.:, ', ,:·d 8chedule
of Builciir,g-~, ·; ·,.: 1~1nane1: ;: I 111proven-;t.-;:·, t ::i It..-:;_ t~ nlar:v pro~Ta111 of Pr~• ir.l~ 1/i_e . . v Stat.:~ Colle1<:>) .P:rnirle \Tiev,r, Texas, for the c,,, .,.,:,).:,ration of the crJy,ci:J~; S.1x:, ia] Session
of the Texr,s L0cr,;islature. It is :c, 1,e ndecl that. our
request is r:al1i,,g for an increc-"E (JYf!l' the Board of
Control's recc,rnmencfations to foe :c,mount of 878,750.
This situatioll was brought about ;,ec:ause of the desire
of the General Education Board ,,f ;-{ew York to aid
,his I1{stitution in securing the nec:e:'sary facilities for
the more effective e):ecution of thro work here and, in
consequence, a Conditional Gift c,!' ~~2,250, was made
provided the ;;tate of Texas ,,,-c,u!d appropriate $226,750, of the propos•.>(l S3!Jcl,,JIJO "•"':~,1L'le for Buildings
and Improven")11t.
The items C0"'.'.ributinr; to
111•c1c:ise are as
0

PROF. LOUIS E. FRY ILLl:STRA";·.E:~ FOR
"THE COUNTRY GENTLEl\LL\"'
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foilows:
Ile~;:· ;~-al r'.~·:_,t.,.i.pm.en~.--01: S . :), t- •::1>~-'i' ?:-:, l\J!~~~, our
1Iospital \\· -~ t\)•r1p!e·c:y cJ,:::;1..~·;';,-,·'2,'.1 i 1:,, 'h·e--h··Jilding-,

cquiprno1J :,.-,.) c','C,·•'· ·
Th) .".: ... :·[ .<'.:!0.008 would
provide 1 ea:.:.c1-if'.1/,_~ ('t:t:l.pn11:~•l.t to ,:~i;·r ::OUJ' Nurse
Trainin7 Y?C:i L.
.Arts i>Jitiii1 ; -;::::.,:,': into 11-:
·,::(1(:/ns.--It is
\Tery nec:e~sary i ;_: 'C\'C~->: 1~ the r.: :-r--, 1; t :1 : , , 1ved for the
reason) a cr:~'f:f:.11 c-.<
'J: re,.·,~J.l:; :1:,.; _:· ,-,.
that it ,vill
1:::;

1• :,

c:ost 825,(,00 t\

:(_;:-1"\·:,

~---'--,,;

11.:~<::~::~·-: r~·

1 l-.. l ~1_._.-cs

j!l

Con-

\·erting tl1e: c,;(] f:u,:1,: .. , ·> 1\> t,; :'1·,'. :: 1.i-,1.,~ hto lG Class
Rooms. 'i'lw :l G ;· :.,rn;,, '..'c,r cL,_,,: ···;:,: ,u·c· C'xtremely
necessary bccan~;~, :.:.:~1.):- (..ii' GUi' •·1::-:..--~ ~-,-,f,1r.s no,v are
used by t,vo ·Leach.:~~, <.:X}c:. there :-,·,:c.' rnany· cases ,vherc
teachers do not hnv(, a 1,Jace to ,1r,id classes.
Class Roo111 Equipment.-In -:,1e above lG class
moms avcragir,;>; ?iO tablet arn,-c:airs costing SG.25
each ,rnuld total S5,000-actual c,·,:' +.
Library and Equipment.-O.::· pi·esent Library
space is in a J'oorn 20 ft. x 100 ~·:. in which the book
stacks are kept and reading table, for students. Out
of a student body of 1100, not rn-:,,-e than 60 students
can find room in our Library at ,-,,-ie time, thus making
it impossible to prepare class roc:-_J f:ssignments. Be~ides, the collection of books is .r:,·0wing and there is
an acute problem of space for boo,:,, nnd reading. The
rating of the Institution is seric.:,ly affected because
of inadequate Library facilities.

Girls' Dormitory.- The rece11". fae here which was
responsible for the cremation of one ,tudent and the
injury of 10 othel's, convinces us that these "fire traps"
we are using for dormitory purposes ::houkl be replaced by fireproof structures, besides increasing: our
( Continued on second page)

If not to the mere casual obsener certainly to the
careful student of educational movements is it evident that Prairie Vic"· Normal and Industrial College
is destined to play a very large part in the {'ducation
of the Negro. The institution is unique and peculiar
in its work. It is furnishing scientific training in Agriculture in response to the n2eds of a large proportion
of the rural population and is equipping in no small
way the colored boys and girls with usseful trades and
other practical arts necessary to the rnaking of productive citizens in the federation of the state's work.
As unmistakable signs of the influence of its work
the largest student group in attendance at any state
school for Negroes in the country can be found at
Prairie View. Over 300 students who Fere eag·er to
seek the benefits of its practical training- are turned
away annually by reason of the lack of ho11si11g space
to serve the demands. Two thousand colored teachers
in the state sti!l chln10r for Entrance in the ~lnnn1er
school largely due to the insistent demamL-; of schooi
authorities that they improve their professional status;
but more than 500 of these must be turned ,,,.vay. The
institution is in grave need for more buildings ancl
equipment.
_t\nother signifie[int fact about the influence ef
Prairie View's work can be seen .in the way it has attracted wide spread i11te1·cst outside of the state. Dr.
Robert R. l\Ioton, the successor of Booker T. 1Yashington at Tuskegee upon seeing and observing- the work
nt this college declan•cl Yer)· enthusiastically that he
never once thought that Prairie View was a 1·eal l'ival
of Tusl;egee. Probably Prairie View is the best example of how so called higher education can l,e so
blended and articulated with practical or industrial e,lucation as to become noticeably ancillary to each other.
Its educational policy has been pronounced hy educational experts as at c,nce sane and wholesome and in
line with the sort of philosophy of education suitable
to a democratic social order.
The school has the confidence of the countrv at
large and is looked upon as the one great lead~r in
the training of the ~ eg-ro in the Southwest. The present administration of the College has been lauded by
men (who know the business -of education) for it's
emphasis on all sides of education with no undue accentuation on any one side. A well-rounded, practical and useful citizen is the objective and outcome of
the schooling which one receives at Prairie View. The
General Education Board, founded by the Rockefe11er
Foundation has recognized and appreciated the work
of the school b:c appropriating $100,000, ancl recently
/Co!1tinued on third page)

The Prairie View Standard
Published monthly by Prairie View State Normal
and Industrial College, Prairie View, Texas.
W. Rutherford Banks ............................................................ Principal
Napoleon B. Edward ................................. Executive Secretary
Entered as second-class matter March 2, Hlll, at
the postoffice at Prairie View Texas, under the act of
March 3, 1879.
Acceptance for mailing at special rates of postag·e
provided for in section 103, Act of October 3, 1917;
authorized July 13, l!l18.
EXTENSION SERVICE IN AGRICULTURE AXD
HO.ME ECONOMICS FOR COLORED FARM
FOLK OF TEXAS

ly modern, spacious dwellings. Better poultry and live
stock are to be found; diversified crops are now grown;
feed crops are grown to feed the live stock; more yield
in all crops is being produced on fewer acres; food stuffs
are being conserved for winter use; health and sanitation have improved 100 per cent, and untold good along
many other lines has been done for the farm folk of
our group through extension Service. In fact, the "Live
At Home" movement put on by the extension workers
has become a kind of contagion, and the spirit is beingcaught by the farm people to an appreciable degree. ~
Commissioner's Courts, Cb,mbers of Commerce,
and other public spirited org:::!"1:c.ations are becoming
aware of the fact that Exten,!._;r, Service in a county
is a splendid investment, brin,;.>••J returns in the form
of prosperous, happy, healthy.. :ind contented citizens,
who in turn add wealth and 1Jrnsperity to the county
fostering the service. Then; is h'l increased demand for
the service, and our hope i:; t,, be able to give every
county in Texas where a su-;'~eh-;•t number of Negroe s
live to justify the benefit c::' ;_:xtension Sen·ice, with
the ultimate aim of raising !he standard of living
among them, thus assuring 1:- :,er citizenship among
the farm folk of our group in ·.L,xas.

ary scale of the other Negro State Schools and, even
private schools right here in Texas, we pay a lower
salary. A number of the rural and city schools pay a
better salary than a good many of our well-prepared
instructors here get. The strength of an institution is
found in its teachers.
Summer School.-As a matter of fact, the enrollment in our Summer School is larger than the Regular
Session. In order that we might do justice to those
who come here for study during the summer, we are
forced to ask that the amount allowed by the Board of
Control, $10,000 remain.
If the foregoing- es~ential items are granted, this
Institution will be in :i:cp for a better and more dfective type of work;. 2.nd also we will be in line for
further favorable corn;,,fo1·ations by charitable :foundations and rating agem '."3.
W.R. Ji.i,,,)KS, Principal.

0

When the U. S. Government instituted Co-operative extension work, its main motive was to safeguard
against a greater consumption of agricultural products than production. There was to be seen a spirit
-C. I-I. Waller, State Leader.
of general discontent among farm folk. The young·
people who grew up on the fat·ms were leaving for
towns and cities. This discontent was due, in a large TO THE LEGISLATUREmeasure, to crop failures, due to the one crop system.
( Continued from first pag·e)
To overcome this discontent, so rapidly increasing
among the farming people, it was necessary to prove dormitory space to meet the steady growth of the
to them by actual demonstrations what could be gained . school's enrollment.
from improved methods.
Teachers' Cotta1~es.-The pl':1ctice of teachers here
·when Extension service · first began among our and their families in another state is unsound. Emgroup in Texas conditions among Negroes on farms
ployees cannot bring their fami!ies because of a house
were for the most part deplorable. Farm work was
shortage which has existed h""l'>' for years. Such con!!lone in a slip-shod manner, the same crops being plant- ditions make it impossible to flJTe the kind of teachers
ed )'ear after year in the same spot, and cotton and
we need because they demand quarters for their famicorn being the main crops attempted. The few live lies. Since we are isolated, we must furnish quarters
for every employee.
stock found on the farms were poorly cared for and
were hardly worth their keep. Only a small variety
Teachers.-In 1927 the Bu: e:au of Education of the
of vegetables were grown, these being consumed in the Department of Interior, War,>,\ngton, D. C., made a
fresh state only.
survey of Negro Colleges in A.r,u·ica. In Volume 1 of
Among the first things attempted by the early its report, it was revealed tlrni V•e had too many overextension workers were to encourage crop diversificasize classes and, in eonsequer:_:-, our work came· in for
tion and rotation, improved seeds, better and more live criticism on this fact. In FcL;·narv of this year · the
stock and poultry, the growing of a greater variety State Department of Educatio ;1 of Texas fou~d cl~sse,,
of fruits and vegetables in larger quantities, food prep- over-crowded, as indicated above, and, in consequence,
aration and preservation, and health and sanitation.
our rating is affected. '\Ve are now required to get
At present there are forty-six Negroes, including
two teachers for each of the Departments of Education,
supervising agents and clerical help, employed by the English and Science and, this makes six more teachers
Government to cany on extension work in Texas. This
than allowed in the Budget by the Board of Control.
work is carried on in twenty-nine different counties.
Unless this is done, the standing of the Institution is
Some of these counties have both a farm and home
g·oing to be-as it is now-seriously affected when it
demonstration agent, while others have only a farm
comes to the standardizing ag·encies for Educational
Institutions of this country.
agent or only a home demonstration agent.
The good that has been done by these workers can
Teachers' Salaries.-For a number of years Prairie
be appreciated only by comparing conditions among
View has trained instructors-given them experiencerural people in counties where extension service is for other institutions. A teacher coming here green
carried on with conditions in counties that do not have and inexperienced, and just at the time he could be of
tlie service.
service to us we had to lose him· to another school beAt least fifty per cent of the homes owned and occause of a higher salary. '\Ve have lost recently four
cupied by Negroes in counties where there are exten- of our strong teachers to Arizona, Louisiana, '\Vest Virsion representatives show some form of improvement. ginia and Virginia. Consequently, we have had in the
This improvement consists of bette1· general upkeep, past an alarming turn-over of teachers here at Prairie
repairing and painting of old homes, addition of rooms,
View which, without a doubt, has materially influwindows, doors, etc., and the building outright of strict- enced the character of the work. A study of the sal-

Building· and Improvr,;m•,,t Schedule for Prairie View
State Colleg('. :· rnirie View. Texa:.;
Item

Name

Cost

Mechanic Arts BldJ\'.
and Service.................. ~50,000
2. (a) Equipment ....................................... 15,000
3. Equipment, New Hospital............... 20,000
4. Converting old l\Iechanic Arts
Bldg. into 16 class rooms ...... 25,000
5. (a) Equipment ...................................... 5,000
6. Library Bldg. and Ser:ice
Connec:'on .............................. 70,000
7. (a) Equipment ...................................... 15,000
8. Girls' Dormitory and Service
Conned.ion ........................... 80,000
9. (a) Equipment ..................................... . 4,000
10. Deep '\Veils and I\;. mp ....................... . 10,000
15,000
11. Teachers' Cott,,g·c.

B. of C.
Recmnds.

1.

T,;tr L ............................... )$309,000

$50,000
15,000
5,000
15,000
3,000

50,000
10,000

$148,000

NOTE:-Of the ,./:we Total Cost of
$309,000 if the Legi.,hdure appropriates ..................$226,750
The General Educv.LY1 Board commits
itself to ............................. ................................................................ 82,250
Total... .......................................$309,000
It will, therefore, be necessary to increase the
amount the Board of Control recommends to the amount
of $78,750 to cany out the above schedule.
DR. C. C. SELECMAN PREACHES BACCALAUREATE SERMON
The closing exercises for the regular session of
Prairie View State Normal and Industrial College will
be held in connection with the exe·rcises of inauguration l\Iay 20, 1929, at which time candidates for graduation will receive their awards.
Dr. C. C. Selecman, president of Southern Methodist University, will preach the Baccalaureate Sermon,
Sunday May 19. Dr. Selecman is one of the ablest
educators of the times and the college is fortunate in
having him deliver the sermon.

PRAIRIE VIEW'S POSSIBILITIES(Continued from first page)
it has made a conditional g-rant of 885,000 provided
that the state appropriate a certain sum. This we hope
shall be done so that the work may go forward unencumbered.
No man now with a modicum of information doubts
the benefits of education to any people. An ignorant
people is a burden, not a blessing, to the state. Ignorance is an economic waste. But the State makes a
productive investment when it puts its money in the
education of all its citizens. Recent studies have shown
that wherever there is a proponderance of ignorance,
poverty and shiftlessness insue; and these are the fundamental causes of crime and other social maladjustments. A few months ago the North Carolina Bureau
of Social Research and Statistics informed the country
that among the criminal Negro for whom data have
been collected no educated person could be found. Crime
prospers on ignorance and poverty-boon companions.
Prairie View is not floundering around and beating the
air. Its educational objective is clearly conceiver! and
all of its eneTgies are directed towards the realization·
of this objective.
But amid all this achievement, Prairie View needs
badly. It needs because Negro Youth needs. The institution can do a greater service to the state with a
larger equipment making possible a larger student
group, and with more and better teachers who may
carry on even more effectively the larger program of
thorough and practical training which the school has
so carefully outlined.

Fiftieth AnniYersary of Prairie View State Normal and
Industrial College and the Inauguration of
the Principal
Under the auspices of the Alumni and Ex-student
Association supported by the Board of Directors and
the faculty, formal exercises commemorating the Fiftieth Anniversary and inaugurating Prof. '\V. R. Banks
as principal of Prairie View State Normal and Industrial College will be held May 20, Hl29. The final commencement exercises will be held on the same date as
a part of the inaugural program.
The combined program is as follows:

Semi-Centennial Annh·ersary Program, College Chatlel
May 20, 1929, 11:00 a.m.-Mr. 0. P. WeWalt, President of the Alumni Association, Presiding.
Music-Orchestra.
2. Song-National Negro Anthem.
3. Invocation-Prof. J. C. Mc1\lorries, Chaplain.
4. Welcome Address-Prof. Napoleon B. Edward,
Executive Secretary.
5. Song-Orchestra.
6. Introduction of Hon. R. D. Evans-Prof. W. L.
Davis, Secretary Alumni Association.
7. Address-Hon. R. D. Evans, Attorney-at Law,
Waco, Texas.
8. Song-Octette.
9. Introduction of Dr. E. E. Oberholtzer-Hon. F.
i\I. Law, President of Board of Directors.
10. Address-Dr. E. E. Oberholtzer, Superintendent of Houston Schools.
1.

